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SKKN ON
THK CAMPUS

Inez Heaney, A, O. T. the re-

cipient of a check from home, buy-
ing milkeshakea for five friends
. . .Interpretive dancing class away- -

Inff to "Violets" and the Beta lov
ing cup song... Rob ParsonR
searching for a Dally Nebraskan
...Darrell C hadderton arm in arm
with Marvlu Williams, Trl Dolt...
Bill Sackett, D. U. sinking "A Fine
Romance" In a loud voice to Sue
Heshecker, who was walking about
a half a block In front of him...
a stove pipe hat being- kicked
about the Rag office, Henry Rem-
ington protesting all the whilp
that it must be In good condition
for the Kosmet Klub show... Bill
Marsh explaining confidential to
Miss McPhee that as a little boy
he was buried under an avalanchj
of dirt one time when a cave crum- -

bled... a couple of die-har- play-- ,
ing tennis In the wind on the ten- -

nls courts bv Bessie Hall. .. Mary
Frances Wilson confessing she re-

ceived a letter from a Texas boy
who saw her picture in the

. .sponsors for the Military!
Ball undergoing walking lessons
in preparation for the grand
march... the dav of reckoning ar
riving for those girls who promised
to sell Kosmet Klub tickets for
more than one fraternity hopeful,

SEEN ON
AG CAMPUS

By Deloris Bort.
Howard Reynolds quoting Web-

ster In chemistry class... a saucy
"off the face" rust hat on the hack
of Ruth Bander's head. . .Trying
to discover the writer of this
column is Jeff Broady, who stated
that he will pay him off to keep
the name "Jeff Broadv" out of it
...Harold Schulte singing a solo
for chorus students. .. Neva Web-
ster wearing brown buck mocca-
sins with white interlacing. and
heels. . .Sally White rushing to
school with a coat hanger on the
back of her coat... A student for-
getting to take his rubber apron
off after lab. ..Favors, place cards
and decorations being made for
the Ellen H. Richard's dinner Tues-
day. . .The result of betting on the
Nebraska-Pittsburg- h game- - Earl
Heady must bake a chocolate cake
for Marian Hoppert and Grace

iPitcaithley had to send Frank
Shipman a dozen roses... Frank
wore six of them at the A. G. R.
house party. . .People speculating

three selected to judge down at
Kansas City...Wes Lipp prefer-
ring a nlain etc noe as his stimu- -

lont Thonfl T"1o,mo tha
possessor of a 1937 cream trimmed
with scarlet Chevrolet. .. Agnese
Novacek happy that the attend- -

ance for Ellen H. Richard a din-- I

ner is to be larger than ever...
Sign reading that Mel Pester is
to play for Alpha Zeta mixer Fri
day... One gal informing all who
were interested about the simplest
way of getting into bed without
waking the mater and pater... All!
wishing there would be more
eleven o'clock rallies.

Chi ()"s Have Open a
House Saturday

Chi Omega's will do double en- -

tpi'tflininc Ihis week end when
jthey play hostess Saturday after
'the game with an open house
idance and again Sunday evening
at a outlet supper. About 4U rou- -

pies are expected to attend. Chap-- .

lerone? will be Mr. and Mrs. Karl j

Arndt and Mrs. Carol tawcett.

Kappa Sips Deeorate
for Barn Dance Tonight

Kappa Sig pledges are busy to
day transforming the downstairs
rooms of the house into semblance
of a barn for the old fashioned
barn dance they are giving to
honor the active chapter tonight.
In addition to several surprise
features, the living room will he

'alii, a" n !th hom.-- n.l
the orchestra will play for a
square dance. Appropriate cos
tumes will be donned hy Kappa
Sig farmers and their dates. Dean
and Mrs. W. C. Harper and Mrs.
Palmer Smith will chaperon the
party.

VP.
A.T.Os and Innocents
Hear IVrw Nebraska Soup

Wednesday night Alpha Tau
Omega entertained alumnus Wil-
bur Chenoweth and members of
the Innocents society at dinner at
the chapter house. Mr. Cheno
weth played "Hail Varsity" the
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THIS WEEK
Friday.

Lambda Chi Alpha auxili-
ary luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Charles Fowler, 1

o'clock.
Kappa Sigma party at tha

chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Theta Chi party at the chap-

ter house, 9 o'clock.
Alpha Zeta mixer at the Stu-

dent Activities building, 8:30.
Delta Upsilon party at the

chapter house, 8 o'clock.
Phi Kappa Psl party at the

chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Barb hour dance, Grant Me-

morial hall, 7:30 to 9 o'clock.
Saturday.

Chi Phi dinner at the Lin-
coln hotel, 7 o'clock.

Delta Tau Delta party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Beta Thcta Pi party at the
chapter house, 9 o'clock,

Ag college Boarding club
fall party, Lincoln hotel, S
o'clock.

Chi Omega open house after
the game.

PI Beta Phi party at the
chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Beta Sigma Psl party at the
Cornhusker hotel, 9 o'clock.

Sigma Delta Tau party at
the Chapter nouse, 9 o'clock.

Sunday.
..Chi Omega buffet supper at
the chapter house, 7 o'clock.

Phi Delta Theta buffet sup-
per at the chapter house, 7
o'clock.

ONLY 1 9 DAYS
LeFt to take

Pictures for the
(VinftusM

new Nebraska song which he has
composed and which will be pre
semen 10 tne pimiic Saturday
mormng by the Mens (,iee clun

i'ie ivosmei n.iuo run nevue.
.

p,; psjg Orscrihc
Party Plans as Weird

Indefinite Information on the
Phi Psi houseparty tonight in-

cludes the use of colored lights to
create a "weird" impression.
Pledge class president, Lewis Ball
is in charge of the arrangements
and in the midst of arranging, al-

lowed himself to he quoted as
saying "We have nothing to say
except that the party will be
good." Chaperons are Major and
Mrs. W. R. Philp and Mrs. Gladys
Gather.

,,,. pi r.
Announces Pledge

Georgiana Aultz of Cortland is
new pledge of Gamma Phi Beta.

(.'hi Phi to Celebrate
Forty-seeond Anniversary

Saturday evening the active
chapter of Chi Phi will entertain
the alumni at their forty-secon- d

anniversary dinner at the Lincoln
hotel. After the dinner the chnp- -
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New Homburg

of the new midnight

blue and black at

Till'. NKIWASK AN nil day. 20. 1036

ter will hold an open hoiiHp parly
at the chapter house. Chaperons
for the parly will be Mrs. M. B.
Pnnli'ls it ml lr. and Mrs. R. J.
Pool.

TIii-I- h Chi lo Kiilci lain
til Tliankxfivin Parly

With decorations In keeping
with the Thanksgiving theme,
Thcta Chi will entertain at. a party
nt the chapter house tonight,
honoring the pledge class (.'Ivnp-eron- s

will he Prof, and Mrs. Karl
W. Arndt, H. Hnrltness and
Mrs. Anna Kniipp. The party is
closed.

fi Collide lloanlinp:
Club Hoy to Give Party

Saturday evening members of
the Ag College Roanllng club will
entertain at a fall party at the
Lincoln hotel. About sixty couples
are expected to attend and the
chaperons for the pnrty are Mr.
and Mrs. U K Crowe ami Mr.
F. H. Gooding.

Door Arc Open at
Pi Phi Hoiiho Saturday

Pi rill's Invite one and nil to
cut capers at their Thanksgiving
party at the chapter house Kat- -

iirda'y night. Cornstalks, turkeys
and other vacation
decorations will he used. Chapc- -

rons for the party will be Mr.
and Mrs. K.rnle Walt and Mrs.
Pctermlchael.

Sifrtna Kappa Plrdges to
CJivi Swiiifi Party

Student steppers are invited to
Swing Inn (Sigma Kappa house)
for a swing party to be given by
the pledge class for the active?
chapter. Saturday night. Mr. and
Mrs. John Neshit and Mr. and Mrs.
h. B. Schmidt will rhaperon the
swing parly.

Beta Sifn to Give
Fall Party Saturday

Annual fall party of Beta Sigma
Psl will be held at the Cornhusker
hotel, Saturday night. Chaperons
for the party will be Prof, and
Mrs. H. W. Stoke and Prof, and
Mrs. Lane W. Lancaster.

KOSMET SHOW PREVUES
(Continued from Page l.l

to Nebraska Sweetheart can-

didates, we believe, In the way
that the KFOR broadcast came
about. After a Kosmet Klub
member had spent two days
chasing program director Lyle
De Moss all over the country
towns where he picks up "man
in the street" broadcasts to ar-

range their annual radio pre-vu- e

and had almost given up,
he got a telephone call from
Announcer Jack Hanson, who
had seen the Sweethearts' pic-

tures in the downtown papers.
"Could we possibly arrange a
radio interview with those
girls?" he queried. "Such beau-
ty is also gracious," he was told.
Possibly you can tell by their
voice inflections over the air
which one feels like the Queen
of the May.

Another song -- no best seller,
but plenty cute that deserves
mention here is the ditty "Under
the Clock at Sosh," which will be
featured in the Theta skit. Think
Fl Farrell had something to do
with writing It.

Much discussion was created
when the final skit selections were
announced without either of last
year's winners included. The
sorority, Alpha Phi. was rumored
to have become discouraged on
seeing the smooth Alpha O act.
The fraternity, Chi Phi, entered,
but was eliminated hecause of in-

sufficient preparation. But they
practiced over the week end. got
the judges out for reconsiderat-
ion, and now, woe unto you, they
will go on the stage. Not that the
act is a lemon on the contrary.

Prepare for
the . . .

Military Ball
We have a complete
stock of the new mid-

night blue TUXEDO
SUIT made by Brad-
ford.

Mlvqular $22.50
Suit at

$750
sie to fit everybody,

regardless if you are reg-

ular, short, or long.

Tuxedo Shirts

Hats

See our windows today and compare our values.

Davidson & Hansen
133 South 13th St.

XOTICE: We service your garment free of
charge at anytime.
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Tailored Top Wraps Displace Lonj,
Flowing Capes Say Fashion Sages;
Humble Parisian Tweed Is in Vogue

When you start out to a party
this winter, be sure you sweep out
the door in one of the stately eve-

ning wraps rarl.slan designers
have created. '(Jone arc the long,
flowing capes of last winter and
In are the very tailored wraps
which emphasize the luxury of
your glittering formnl.

The newest thing from Paris, Is
tha tweed evening coat. This
liumblo material now appears for
the most glamorous occasions and
Is fashioned into a simple coat of
princess lines. Wear the coat
light at the neck when you choose
to move through the streets but
when you are Inside, unbutton it
and show the bright colored head
ed reverse. Bright colored velvet
Is used to face the Inpels If you
find beads not to your liking.

If you are not such a radical In

But If you don't have a first class
case of Jitters after you see their
coffin scene, accompanied hy a
wood wind trio playing "Gloomy
Sunday", then you're a spook
show addict. It will take more
than two Beta puns to remove the
glacier from the audience.

For plain, downright pre-
sentation of a song, don't miss
Janet Caldwell's number In the
PI Phi set. First time we heard
it, we lost our breath gasping,
and on regaining It, lost it all
laughing. Helen Morgan doesn't
stand a chance.

Lust two years. Kosmet Klub
shows fairly overflowed Willi lap
danceis. This year, we've dis-
covered only one, and he's good
enough for anyone's musical re-
vue. Tne boy Is Irving Kuklin,
Zeta I?ela Tau, and the name
sounds familiarly like the fresh-
man boy who was tenching Card-wel- l,

Krancis, MaiPonnld and
Shirey how to hot font it last
year.

a a

But if we're going to pick out
any academy .".wards for personal
performance, we can't overlook
V'lora Alhin. Last year, she hit
Ihe newsprint often as a star in
whatever Northwestern calls their
University Players. This year,
she's a rootin' toot in' "Bowery,
Nell" In the Tri-De- skit, and'
when I suy she swings II, I really
mean she swings it.

a

Our personal nominations for
something to look for in the

New Deal
Barber Shop

HAIRCUT
35C

1306 0 Street

your fashion beliefs, choose for
your Important evenings an eve-
ning coat of velvet, or of a new,
heavy grosgraln. Hlerves aro big
at the shoulders (to fit over the
new sleeved formula you know)
and waists are f II ted and flow into
full, graceful skirls. Wraps no
longer are left to fly open In the
wind but are buttoned tight all the
way up.

And the lust for lame does not
stop when we eomo to evening
wraps. You will possess tho mys-
tery of the orient If you choose a
lame wrap cut like one of the
royal robes of a shah of Persia.

Or If you prefer a quaint look,
wear a coat of brocaded velvet
with a tight-fittin- g bodice and a
flaring skirt. It will make you
look like a page from the past
and is breath-takin- g In its

revue tomorrow: Sig Ep's ren-
dition of "The Martin's and the
Coys" . . , The pony chorut In

the AOPI act . . . Kappa punt,
which may surpass the usual
stock of Beta puns this year . . .

By the way, isn't Duke Nolte
out of school now? . , , The bald
headed row during the PI Phi
skit . . . Raymond Hall's two-pian- o

artists , , . Rope spinning
tricks from the "Ag college cow-
boys" . , , And the Identity of
Prince Kosmet.

GERMAN DRAMIST
PRESENTS PROGRAM

IN NATIVE LANGUAGE
(Continued from Page 1.)

Schurz Memorial was
of the event together with the uni-
versity.

The appearance of the dramatist
was made for the purpose of pro-
moting cultural relations between
the United Stales and German
speaking countries.

MILITARY CORPS DRILL
ON MASTERY OF RIFLES

(Continued from Page 1.)

The company that has the best
average score based on the firing
of the freshmen will be awarded

YOUR DRUG STORE'
When in need of Drug Wants or
Fountain service Phone B10RS.
We deliver free.

The Owl Pharmacy
P St. nt 14th Phone B10M

Heitkotters Market
4c In til try

QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fine Sausage
and Barbecued Meat

140 So. 11th

Wednesday

WATfll THE

a trophy at the annual compel
held the lust of May.

Sophomore ccnipiiiiles are Ink-
ing up the use nnd the qualities of
the automatic rifle, Kiich man
learns how to strip and assemhle
the piece. The automatic rifle Is
not used on the range at Andrews
nut Is used when the advanced

2.80

T
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men go lo camp In the summer
Averages for the flnu

three weeks of company
shows that the scorn of the in-

fantry is slightly belter than
the score of the ami
the The Infantry

was fi.3., artillery 67.07.
and the 7.M.

6
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or heels.

or toes.
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dancing feet...glam

evening sandals
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